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\Dr. Wilcox Will Be Speaker For 
Graduation · Exercises May 29 
Little. Sisters Chain Seniors, 
Seniors Cap Little Sisters 
Winthrop wlll hokl Ila mnual 
ChelDl·st To .,.b, """'"· ..., ,. •• ,,. ...... oo the Alhletlc r&.ld. Taltinl put 
S ak H in ttw tndlUotllll NftfflOIIY' will be Pe ere !he p-lld1o1atln1 cla• and tbelr Ut-tW slslel's. The vlcit-preskkal. of. 
Winthrop Collecc:- wlll be hos\ !he Senloc CS-. Bett1 Madie, 




Or. Fra.acis Ol'lando Wllco&. 
cblef of ,~tr ol lbe UIUted. S&atd 
SenaW Fortl&n Rlllallona Commtt-
lK', wlll addrwu \be U156 crad,Y• 
aUnc c1ua Sunday, 1b.J n. The 
CoauMncmaent. ExerciltS wW be-
11n at 2:30 p.m. 
Dr. Wllco:11:, a nallve at Iowa. ~ 
cel¥ed bis A. B, De,rite tram tbl 
.a.•n, WNNII' u.pa. 11owaa. Unlvenity ol Iowa and bi. 1111 be-
blN lor blacld bH1t. aad wbl&a cllm• Or. u acleacet polUqoa. 
l'Dn Chemkal Society or tht' Caro- Tb• S.IIJ•n Mid &WI' 111:de 
llna,Pledmont action. 
CuHI tpeaka for lb• occulGa 
wW be Or. Joel II. Hlldebrud. 
pnlldam of 111 • Aminicu 
CliemlalllMlel'f. 
..,..... •.ah wlllle ._.,.. ra• Unl'f'anlty or GeneYL He wu a 
•JtKlh'•lr', will parade oaao .._ Callow at the Hague AeademJ' of 
Hald~ pain, •- a we. and lnterm.Uonal Law 1n 1137. SlDm 
•• tha .a.a ........ Tb-. .._ UHi, he ha., be\.'n 11 1ectun:r' 1n tbt !:;::~;;':..;f£:J~;~:i: ~:•::,,;:" .=-,:: ,!"~ DR- r. o. wn.cox ~~:~~ ~ ~:=:--
uomh•. , CMla MOIIDd IIMlr eboalde:n s , Ch He wu abo a member ~ lbe 
.,!.:":!".:!'~D:;..,: ::::.-:.~!•.:-=:-.= emor apel ~~:::::a~!".!.":.:::: 
DI', HJ.ldebrand n.-cl'lved his doc· 
lo •ork - ... deNlopiMDt ~ ......... lr C8PI - ... v WU. lillen" Is Last One .. r~_na-.. w,~-~~. becam,,-. e,.,• ~ 
THIS FAlflLIAR SCENE will be re-eu,acted on May 29, whea the Claala of 1955 will .-.k •-rvr. and be .._ au- ~ .... _ _, £M ... 
file into th• New Auditorium sawnec1 and eapped in black to receive tltelr diplomu. =::.,; ::;:::.•-;:: .:=...::: .. ~ .::-:: ~~-..; For '55 Grads :::".;.:.::..""·,.~:: ~ 
Cualcill S.clitfT. of wWda • ~nd Iona a 18H Uld ..... \be Jun• •ctJv1Uts, Mr. WlkOZ .._ wrttlm 
Sa ........ NI O't'H II.IOI kw Cau aans. A.JI of the mop Senkw Owipel will be hrid at or co-wrillftl ,evenl boob. n-
__.._ will be l«I t,:, Babble Jeao Pfoc.. 11:-1:i a.m- on llond~, 11., 2S, 1n port.I. and artlcla relaWIC '8 tbt 
Dr. HUd;:b,...rs ;,.ddreu 011 tor, Snlor Claa Olffrnder, ad I~ If- AudUorb~. Dll1vlC tblll field of political «wnce. • 
D In E • s d ··l"urn.•ru P.e.an-h un UqukD and her mue ,later. ol'Cldal ,.,...u Of I.he paduatlna Durtn,: thl! WU' 7Nn Dr. wu-egreeS xerc1ses UD ay ""'"''°"''' wW.. ........ .... .... """'Cl,,la" • ·- - """to-·-· f, .......... ...,. ''" ..,. .. u • -- 1a ... • 1ne11:1 s&:Ukin whu:h la Khed.ulcd Ira~ al W lori1' ~t 'Wlll •nd Tt>Nmm.t wll Unll'ld Suits lfavy. He wu pra-
---------l for 8 p.m. a\ V.111thr..,p':ri 'J11bnall aealor la ubd~z..., be-n:o;land&lft,wWWpraeot.ed. entatlhf:Japane.e- PNee Collfu-
' 6 . ::-.:~ :~.!•:·:-nc:·,1- • ~!:!!u:~he public • inv1ll•d to lhP &di ...Sor .,._b• ~ ..., ': ::;b::;: n~wlhS:~ ::, 5:;a ==~ 1~ 
262 Are Scheduled To Receive 
.. 55 Beats 54 M•yJl,asCommenccmmtEsu- Dr. SIID.s Plans Mcmbl'r50C\heSoc1'1JWW1&t- :--•• 1:: .. ,-:.-= ..... ca:.--~ wlllbelUIDOu.oced, ollnte.rutlcmaJLaw,ti.M!l'Ylld.aa 
B I P t clsn: eU1.u1x the \radltlonal &nior R ti• F h:nd a dinner me('{h11 Monday Chabl. Tbe NniN tndll:laaallr FoUowlag 1119 axcbul.. .i it, e111ceut.lve commtuft bl ltw-d y ercen Week. I ecep on or ni,ehlatl:4So'rkxklnthepnrlsh UikHbftllPlesllderodlodbl- ::!".::"a:=~~ ... ::1and.:ipk\lD 111l•:i4. 
De(eeUna U.. Clau ol 'S4 bY" the Tht>re On! S4 co.ndJdatn for lhi.> s • Cl ' ~~u~::h~f tlw tt«k HIIJ EplMupol ::. ~ ::.. ~ .W. -=· of Mala llalldlat, wben 8ealGrr w~a!o~ =!.:'5 tll~ = 
nllrTOW mu1ln oC I 'Jo, the Clul of &melor of AN l>ell'ff, l'7 lor en1or 8§~ Dr. C. A. Haskew 11 head of cbllft9' gUII. ..., • llepa wt1I N dedkaa.d lo Ille Academy of PDUllcal a.ad Sodal 
;!;,;! ":= ;.:.~';." .!; :~~ ::;-•:: :. ~= :;'~';,: ll,. and II"- Heney R. Sim, wlll ~~~thrnp', • .,.,,..._., of ,....,.. Th.• llttl• ,iat«s moke the Dala1 ~ :":, ~":;., wW bo lb, :~:::-:.::: !:,T.,. tola-: 
• 1• n1 ,.. r1.:iln nwtnbtn of I.he MOlor I Chulns (rom datate.. lYJ" and rope \OUlna: o1 lhe ,imion' WPI to their 
o( a:10 wero cnp&ed whidl WU ~fft'. T~oenty·senn 5iu&!nts u r d;.u a t II rormal rea::pUon · Ml":l. II.skew Ill havln11 a drop• · • J l ho th parable, Mid Phi Kappa Phi. 
''7"',.,""'· "!:'~~ ... ':";:.-~to '""Ive ,...,.,.., Comm,,.. Th"'"'°'• 11,, ,1, ,t a,,o •= In Mn"d.,.,n..,,_ :::,::::::.'."'o~ D•"1 Chain.:,.";.,"'::';;..,::' .. ";."' e .-----
::.,~ ,:'!!..~ u..tr ..:,..."., C•"'"""" ;:~:·;:,·!:~,.!"'..:::,.'"" · • • • • • • • • · • Tontou.. ........ ........... Semors' Preeent 
an1y Z20 which mnnt l'J'Jo.,.. e- Senior weu. bas l\ll lDllial ennt M .... · • Jluc, • .....,. Juakw 't'olot • have teen • up fol' lhb year', Al Will I Anti• T-Lf 
...... >la)' 2Z •I ,,so p.m.. u,, 5m;or M 's. J ::•L 1";" .,_ - • mal«, will - • _.... • Dw1 Chain. ThcJ uo, Tl>..-,, um.nae 8 que MU e 
one , .. ,. ...s of ._. .. Vnpen 5t'1"Vice. wf'llc.h wUI be con· 1L ";ric• ·w::::: 0.:-. ~ : la tbe C:-rntorr A...m.-- : May II, .5.00 p.m .. Alhktk netd; • • Plit Randall. praldmt or tbt 
.... lllldeu.,. .. .,,., ... ducll'd thll, "91' by J . R- Brdl:· E. D Id NIN a..-, F baa .. 4100 ...... N..S.r af. Friday, Ma120, :i:00 p.m .. Atbk1k V1s1t May 27 Senklr Cl ... ha UlDOWK'td a. 
...... a1rMdJ Ued ... Q11911a1. holf, 5N-~'°" of SI. Marie's Luthr-r· _,:·.-.. ti.. -i. .. daM :a: : IHDOCIBo : ~kl: 1\1Hd.117, Nay 24, a:Oe p.m.., th• CIII• or IUS wW pnamt. a 
=''! '!." .. ';': ~ ~ -.; '"~,:';oh a::-::~~ •10, ~n ..Ul b, i..., ,_,,..0 u.. . will~ ::"...a ....... ~ . :w,~ud~':'_"';:;.~~ ':;~ -- alWMH wUI tttum lo t,bt, g lb 11ft to ... """'"'· 
,._ ..... • ••• 1.0 W....... >fo .... , al 11,45 a.m. The p= :::::.:;:~ .i:.~••~.,: '= : ":''".''· • , • : do>, M,y 2'1, Ultl IU'L, Athldk ~'. ;":r;:~:~":.~'~= ':: :. .. '"!!e· .. "":~.:::. ":;: 
...S ue 1111•&1 tu Dora D4 aram. u tnad1tkmall1, will Include MIiion to lbe renlYlalr UN, Field. partlcipDtt! In olhllr rorma o,1 ac• larae ftllnw in Main B\IUdlnl'• 
ftaMM al tM wld, a.el ,nsW. , ionKJ bY' thP clauet. ~nnowu:o- "Dan'• Band," unditr the dirc.-c· Livit)' for 1wo full da)'S. The pad· ~ntral hall. la \Cl be an adque 
TINr will ntara ,., end"91Joo. ment ol new naembttS C: s.i:1or l 'bll ~, l),ann_..- Holli, or .._ Win• s· I • R , l I T nigh UIIII?$ wdl ~ hcluad ID Marprd refrac1ory piece, fuhlaned "' .... 
Then, there are lhe Opdmil\S, Ord~, pnsentaUon of e c ass throp Trolnlnl School, wlll fur- me air ec1ta S O t Nancc.-, Ml'LAurln, and BoncrofL nut. 1\11 purcbue bu llftD IP• 
lh<' 1•111 who are ,q,ortlnl pins, fu t- CUL to \hr coUe&e, and lbe rea~· n1>,h the musil'. • TM 111d lvldu11il elua P'OUPI will rroved b)' Mary Del.and of Spar-
~.;~ •• ~•2~ ,;::.::'.low,. ~!'.;:',:~: •:• ;::i..;•: .. ':".:'~~ .,.,.,.,~ of the clau wlll be Julian~• Slndol,, .enlo, mu,leO •:11•~. di ,ol'' b> ca"':.'" •s,1 to be ''.'"" with "'""'' '8U. and ~:::..~::" 8 ....... .,. lor '"' 
n,ln< ""'°' •••• wlD tut pl•" a,k,d to _,,.,,.., In a ,opy of the majo,. •·•II ,,v, h" l"du,tln1 ~- •mi b1 Pe'lole,(; De• NuH· drop In• r.ldoy -· md Sotur· ......._ 
of:!:.:::;.:~~';! followln< s,n;~ Ch,p,I. ::':, ; ;::.;. 70~",~.7~u~""°" ,Ital t,mi<ht. Ma, 18, ot 8'00 •=· ::::'.;'~~:.~'..·~~.;.e;~; L'::",!; :;;.:::•~::.;.;n:; ~::: ~; ~:.:.~10:':w'"":"".:'!:: ~ 
wUh a al..tr .,_ • - padlc• Three plcnlC'I will be feature, • in \he Cun,uva\ary or JIIUIX' AU• 1, arun'' bY" Brahms; "0 don fa· Clau of II05, wiU be sponsored lor Chapel on Monday, May D, 
.iu 991'• 11r the- week. On M~•,: a\ 5:00 dltorium. lfonna TUnlff, junior tole" from Don Carlo bJ Ver- IJ" lM' Con.-,,.. and AJwnnff Aao• 
The wedd,111119 wJII belln tn ,1_._ p.m. !here wlll be. • p~auc at the • • • ' • • • • • • • musk major, will att0mpany Ju, d1: •·Tb• R-.ln Roed" b)' Dorothy elation Frkl•Y nl&ht in Jayne• ~ '":::.'::' _:•,.::: !~ ~i;':' :.""~:;,!w;:~~~~:~:; : .,:::•-::~ '";~;";:' ::.:.:. : 11";~; ::,:.:::.:":.:', -"' of ,., !::~7.;..;::!';'~u::.!;, ~ H~tunl•1 bu ...., •--"' heats Of The Week 
happeu to be iD'fhed to U.. JftUlY' T11~-sd11,y, ffffltl. and Jo,hn Park • fMrn IN NOll:llwa. • fullowm«: · Oo\·e sel Illa" b)' Bu- Wounded Birch,. and "My N1Uff desl,nat.ed u Alumnae Da7. Mn. 
~-=·!!"' .. ":o,'":., ': :;~ ~C:.';;.';"';.:,. • .,:.w~~ • • • • • • • • • • • u, " Ml ra ,_,. "1 ""11; ··Como I.And" b1 o,eld>anl.,.lt. ~~::i,"":..:.:-::-::-..='.:! "" p.m.~~~:a,pnL 
murnina. • - - · ilnnwil b\lsinea mMlinl at 10 SPffbr: Bn*bOff. 
~~0,-::;..;::..:;0~;!'. Dr. J. R. Brokhoff Will Initiate ~ .:~:.·i:.-=.t:=.-°'"'" "'" ..... ~"'t:.:.. 
ret unlll tllie ttnw or pmtorman('t', s • w k At s d v A IUMheall ln \he Dinln.l Roam 1·00 p.m.--Smklr Steps Dedl-
b lo be-· .. I p.m. Wodc... emor ee un ay espers will rotl= ..... moc<lnf. At lhla ...... 
On wednnd.,- nJcht, 11a7 n. mi,. . ti.mt', ,pm.Al ~ltloo wm be :1:00 p.a-Plmlc at Sha~ b7 
a'!. el1ht o'clock. 1M Smkr Merrie. The formal reel!ptlon bJ' P'J'ti.i· Ttk• Re,· J , R. Bl"Okllolf, putoc rdlllow emphasis werb at New• ~ven to lh• ~Med dal poups. Pr..sdml 8UDL 
a ,pedal ruture ol Sen\ol' Wftk. denl •nd Mn. Henry R. Stms,, i5 ot St. Mork'I Luthef";;in Church in be"7 Coneit, Thi' ctl&del, UnJ· Reunion, scbedwlea fOI' tbl.s JUI' 11 :00 p.m.-Tapa, Senior Rall, 
Date For Senior 
Movi  Announced 
will be shOW'II In UM New Audito- lhe out,\andlJIS l!'ffnl af Thun· Ch::i r lonC', :,,i C .• v,,·111 spHk at Sen· vend\7 of South Carullna, EmtJr7 include 'IIO, 'II, '00, '05 <Owd• 
num. do1 . Thb .... , will befm ot B,30 ,o, v ...... ~ Sun .. , . M01 22. Unlv,.,lt.1, 'Jnlve.,111 of ,,,..... Annlv•~'71, •ta, "1', 'ZO. .... '30, -· llay M 
Tn..-Uy. tN Wlo of ... p.m ,t tho....,. .. ,.,-· Ttk ~,·,-~ wbkh orn<1,1t1 lnlU· ond AJab•ma Po.,._... lmU· '35, '40, "<>,.... .... 10"'° a.m.-8Wlmmm& aml Plmlc 
Ill•.,.- a - - ... Sotu.-day•, ,m-• f"""" ;, m ,.,n,o, w .. , . wUI tab• "''"' at tuto. He ha, ma•e baecolatttt.ale Aft" lunoh ... lM •""""' cba •
1 
Holli, ...... 
lime ol U. ......., n.. I•• Lhe annua l I>ain' Chain, in which 7 30 P.ffl. In tbe New Auditorium. a.ddrna.a a t Len.tor Rhyue Col!eae rewii~:. wlll be held. The tAdl• w.......,. ~ JI ~ _.. c,f tbt IINl mO't'IR -, undareh1.ssmen participate ea "lit· Dr Dl"OklloU, who 111n1duated In Hickory, N. c., and Newberry Uomu Dall7 Cbaln ,.-1u be f•tund lO:OO a..m.-Bwlmmkta a'ld PlcDk 
.._ put ,....... wW • preaded Ue siiten." Fol)owlna Ulil, th" frl)m )luhhmberc Coll,1c ln Ut35 Colle,e. on OW- AlldetJc i'hkl .at CS p.m. •t lcalJD. Pld.. 
bF tw• lbo,I c........_ Musie Departmmt will pve • con· ;1nd r\"C'i' tnd tha D, D. Uegne f1om On tha wrltlnC side, Or. Brok- Tb~ lut sped.91 aellvlt," .uJ. ba 1:00 p.m.-s.klr llorie. 
There wlll be no ad.mt.don C1".rt. At thlll conCft't, awanll o,nd th111 tninltullon 1n a::,1 . b<!came hoff 1.1 &he autllor or "'!IN Mean• 111~1 Watch at t:SO LJD. &\ID-
,....,. z,.m,ne 1' lnvllod to al· honon wW bo ,...,......._. ' '""" ur St. ,.,.,., thl• ,.... Pft· 1"'1 of M•<Ti•I•" and ,cye,a1 ar- da, ,n the LllU. Cb,pel. -· - D 
- ..... -·-· o( th, ..... Son· , ........ "' WU ..... , of ....... """· H• WH ... o"" outho, .... ., .. --· .._ ..... 
Jones Is ChOBen '.~''::';,~'"~:..:::":!~;:.•;:; :·~;·~!:,. ~~=· :;';;;' .:'. :;".,::.,•~-:;,:,:o ;;:;::.:, .~ "Cycles of Motion" ... ,. ~"':.."....-
T ~~ ... ~~=1~~ on~;r~wn, 4~\: :~:~~t: :~mA:":·c~~::~ Jmt , :::dfu ~~~.~ :=0': Given in Auembly 11;00 p.m.-z.-t. 0- llffdnl.. For 4-H Ciub rip •.•• In ..... "'· Bn,lholl .... • ........... ._ to lte rodlo '""'"of,._. and........... -· ..... 
Ruth J- Wboth'"P Coll..,. .t••rt• by T\m< " "'' "'"' ONI the ' "'"' ,.....,, "Y-• Llvbtl and Johnn>" ... , .._. 1"'° p.-..AJ.,.... i-. 
f ........ n. f,- Rlohl,nd t:,.,,,t,. '"'"" c-...,tw, • I <"omm,.,.."' ... ., •. ..,.. WAGA In AU.Oto. fn 0,...ntod ID"::.-. w;_ .,,o - Qtaln. 
~~~.::.=~~ .. "::'::: • • ~~.~;..;,v.:: • •: ;,:.;!.~tlanto•,,ooi..-..or To- :.::.~.;~J:'=.°' ;,!':"..,":.,":,1-::..:.-..=i '''°=-'...:.:":; 
IIN al I.he Ulh AMU•I N1llonal • C • • P \I I m.Cl't' .. ~ • In ,1dd\.l,..,,,, DI'. 9rc*MU'• ae,. DJII. ,. JL BftOS:OFF &GJor Vell*9 la apm. to t.be pn,pacn. flla to .... daac9 •• • ..... 
4-H Chtb Camp to be hahl In • 11111111 •111 be .. ,.. Waaaa'• • U\·1u,, 1n,·lulH UW pn9kifflc::J o1 ---- publi", Md Roell IWlLana are in· abo l)ftlfflted at tbt l:IIOllcrll l:.IO ....-a•fel'IMl........, 
w;;:",;:''::. o,.fi' ~~= !!:i-. : :.:••.;;,;:;.:"':,!;."" :.= : ;~;.,~;·~~;~ ZU'~ th~ d,o c on::,;·;:;..Durlni .=:,.-; ;:: ':, lo~::;.f":".:.:;;:: :".:. fonun la o...-.. w, :!th .C-.,..:!., ""': ~ 
•"' " '"'"" r .. m " ·000 m,.., . • •-"' ,., ..,.,1, •IU., ''" • Atl,n<o Lu<h•~" ,..,,..., . .._... :;;'tin11'd ...,,.,.;:, 'Hou, Radio . ,.....,. ,.,,,,;, hnt& did the -· .... c/l "" - ,. 
bera In 3outh Carolina bftiuw of ' p.111. la lh• If•• Alldll..aua. • t lon In UI~ t,'Ntll l'MI to 1154. CoaunU\ff 1n che.ralt ot Senior Vespers LI raph.)' f,ir "CJeln ot MoU,,a· pd. Id--. 
thdt outslandlna INlltnhlp ,... • •11• ......... la II _.. • be Nl'V .. u MCNWJ' ot \bl Board · 11&17 Dickert. dormt.lOIJ' Tap, AM 1..a<-e1 did that for ~ ...... Mir• 
0,.. ... , , period of'""· • , , • • , • • • • • • n! Tnutttl ro, ... P,otNOnl Ra• Ur. a......,,, bu penlol .. i<d In •-In_,., Hall. I'""' Johnny." uo __.a,tAl)II.., 




--Seniors Make Plans, Accept 
Positions In Varied ·Fields 
., QTT't u.atoa 
AC"tUntia, kt a "'"Mt nthuo (f0ft1 the \\"t.1lu11p fl\liee. 
lllt'lnt ltUNI.U. the, 8-ftloni of '36 a, .. haYlQI MO \~bit, ftt-,. 
tlt11 HIWd r.a51 Cur P'"°1tlou., t11ll\1w~1.-.. ~ ,oho&l,n,hl~ "'°"4 
thl,, lt.t. whkh i11 ra1 h'om oomp&.t, tt la"'''~' tMt ~ ...,, 
)' ('tll' th.t S111nl11N wlll ha,..., .aU•Nld l.htn\111.lve. tar •ud wt.It 
all thoy braln •-urlL ln th"'1r ehoMtn p.,uf.alQIIL 
,. 
l"AOJ; l'OVJI 
()~ B~ouo,,e Speetat 
nus slNPBON _.,._ 




1Z8 CaldWlll St. 
Jtes 11111, 8. C. 
• 
A..,_ 
Good Food At Retsauhle Prim 
- C..,6 Smila -
PARK IN GRILL 
FOR THE BEST IH MILLINERY 
TRY 
HANSrs HAT SHOP 
Fri4ay. May ti. 1,n 
ITburmond H~ 
Big Crowd At 
Open House 
Snnl hu.octN!d ...a. f1'111f 
throu~hOUl North ud South Can.. 
lina aufflCkd tt.e OIM11 bouM ~ 
tho wm1brop con,,r ~t 
of HIWIM' Eo:JnOl'GICA Thut'9cLy ..s 
TrkUIJ' , May S and I. 
WCKV DAV! MO'R'E WCKV DROODJES! 
WHAT'S 1'H1S? ..,....,, ... __ ,..,.,...,.. 
TOU Off-cleep.,l"""IIIIOliia«oa/>,-U1amLuckloo 
thon any ollts bnmd. n.-, plain IIDd oimi,le, II cha& 
LIM:ldoo - -· '11,oy - -. fin& ot .... ......... Ludy Slrib - llno -.,., 'l1lon tho& t.oblcoo II 
.,,.,.. to - boiler. "If• 71>aaod''-tho - Ludi.', 
----•P1-liloa'liabt,l')Od-1Mtit>g -&ollllWI!&---···-·-·-· You'U eJo, tho DraodJo-. CIIO; lt'o lillod: Tino cm o 
motdi-Luclda, ol - w..- - pu& -beodl.__,u.,_,.,.c:an't-•Lodyforlla-. 
C.- llah&-ap-. ~ • ..._ ..... Lay yo,mal(I 
BalMtode ~ ... UNma lAITE •11•.J~.tecMIM.~~ 








TH E JOHJt'SOWIA. 
• Co11ep1111-....,,..1com1ngw1noton Aloq with lln<T ftavor, Wlnoton aim 
like a loa:s-toat friend! Tbey f'ou.od l,avor brlnp you a her ftlter. The exclualve 
In a mter elpretta-fllll. rich. tobo<co I Wlnaton Iller woru oo effoctlnly, yet 
4avor-wbea Wlnaton came alon1! Itta the 8avor come tlghl through to you . 
.s,..Jie. WINSTON tk---~ ~ ~f 
PA.OE IHZ 
TB a l0 B a80 WI&• 
Seniors ' Sentimentality Stems From The 
Sudden Realization That The End ls Near 
a, ALICI: 11:AT P*¥ ebedca and budpb,, .. pad-1 _ 
v"" often ~rtlnc .ams c"' := =~~ ~..-~~! Corley Wins Merit 
wr)" •n~lal about le.vine. money In tbl' coUep ~ order A F E 
;.nci .ill thir lffldirm...i:nrm. wirl&bt- food for a pwi,y, dry her dolbirsl ward or nay 
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1:un lool. ba,•k .ond _. •- mlahtJ' rrcpared. Althouah .,.. t'fflb.rlu ond Barton's Scholarshlp Advilol7 
C!d vp. • birr m&turllY and Cl'Nl 111Udac- Nnd irntrin u belna: oew or thQ 
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LEADING THE CLASS OF 1965 throuB'h a BUcteu!u) 1or rc:11liin how tull was her cup delffl?S below zero al cradu.aUOn the awte ama\ani and Govemor 
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A Step Across The Stlftt 
For Books For All People 
Ancf For Gifts For AH Occasions 
court,. soflball fie ld, .an:bcr7 llatlWL 
r.in&t!, IOlf llnb frM of ch.arp • 
Wmthn,p did! Wbere wW abe be Dear Mallld.a: 
;ib~c to Mt' ou\Atand..loa utlnl amt BeUeYl.nc that I dtould kl all 
hl'llr wirll-known penonallU. al my friends lmow I am fl411bin& 
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tuhons'? cl.aues. In adcUUon, I ba.,. malled 
And q.aln lhe wcmden - how lnvltn to all the tacuJlJ' membirni 
FlnePood 
Depeadolile Serrioe 
THE did I let It slip -,. me? who have bad th ir prlvilqe o! 
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Congratulations And Best Wishes 
To The 
CLASS OF '55 
FROM 
THE WINTHROP COLLEGE BOOK SHOP 
n:crc 
Congratulations To The 
CLASS OF '55 




Drop In For Snaclcs 
Where Yeu Are Alwa:,s Welcome 
The Good Shoppe 
You'll SMILE :,oar 1pp""ol 
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Largest aelling cigarette in America~• colleges 
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